Take Away Homework Year 8 French Term 1
Choose a homework from the menu below. The more you work up towards a dessert the more difficult the task. Log onto
linguascope using your log in sheet. If you cannot log onto linguascope use your homework help sheet instead.

Write a short paragraph
all about yourself or a
famous person. Include
your name, age, family,
pets, your hair and eye
details and your size.

Describe your ideal girl
Aliens have landed on
Set up an interview for a
or boy. Include their hair
earth and need to be
friend or famous person.
and eye colour as well as
found! Describe what
Watch each linguascope
their size. Help they look like in French.
section again and write
il a/est = he has / is
Include as much detail as down any questions to
elle a / est = she has / is.
you can.
help you set it up.

Learn the French for hair,
Create 20 quiz questions
Find 2 pictures of famous Write 3 short sentences long, short, eyes, glasses,
about the French for
people. Write 3 short
about yourself in French.
beard, small, medium,
names, ages, family,
sentences in French about Include your name, age
large, dog, cat, rabbit,
pets, hair colour and
their names, ages and
and family or pet
fish, bird, mum, dad,
length, eye colour and
appearance.
information.
brother, sister, grandma
people’s size.
and granddad.

Log on to Elementary then
GALAXIE DEUX and TROIS.
Click on ĀGE and
NOMBRES. Do all the
activities.

Log on to Elementary
then GALAXIE TROIS.
Click on FAMILLE,
COULEURS and
ANIMAUX. Do all the
activities.

Log on to Beginner. Click Log on to Beginner. Click
on MOI ET MA FAMILLE. on MOI ET MA FAMILLE.
Do the activities on the
Do the activities on the
MES ANIMAUX and LES DESCRIPTION DU VISAGE
MEMBRES DE LA
and DESCRIPTION
FAMILLE sections.
PHYSIQUES parts.

